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HOT KNOTS

FUN AT THE MARINE SCIENCE CENTER

The children had great fun at the Kids Can Fish Too knot
tying station at the Marine Science Center on Saturday, November 9. They also learned about being a good fisherman.
For more photos of the day turn to pages 4 and 5.
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December, 2019

Members Invited to Xmas Tree
Trimming; Contribute Gifts for
‘Fill the Boat’ at Atlantic Marine
Dec 2 Is The HSFC annual Christmas tree trimming
party begins at 6pm on December 2. New club members are invited to bring personalized ornament to
hang on the Club tree. We decorate the room and get
ready for our Christmas party to be held on December 7.
We will also be collecting unwrapped gifts to bring
over to the “Fill the Boat” event at Atlantic Marine on
Dec 6.

President’s Report ~ Randy Beardsley
Happy Holiday’s...

I would like to wish everyone a Happy and Healthy Holiday Season. This is a special time to enjoy family and
friends, to relax and recharge for a New Year.
As the year winds down, we have had a few great events
to finish the year:
On Monday, December 2nd we will meet at the Clubhouse to decorate our room and Christmas tree. Come
help decorate and enjoy some Holiday cheer with fellow
club members.
On Saturday, December 7th we will have our Annual
Christmas & Awards Party. Sign up online to get your
tickets. Great food from Aunt Catfish, a White Elephant
Gift Exchange and Awards Ceremony. This is one of the
best events all year. I hope to all members at this event.
For more information visit our website or Facebook.
January will be an exciting month. Chris from Millie’s
will show us how to prepare and cook our catch. We will
also have our Fishing Forum formerly “Rookie Day”.
We will have local Captains, Guides and Professionals
to show you all you need to know about our local waters including fishing techniques, equipment and local
knowledge. Make sure to mark your calendars.
Happy Holidays and best wishes for a wonderful New
Year.
Teach a child to fish

Randy Beardsley
President

Tournaments ~ Jesse Jones
Our tournament planning is under way and there’s
been a great turn out to the meetings. Many hands
make light work!
Jesse and crew have been working hard to get sponsors
locked in for the 2020 year. Please share our sponsorship packet with potential sponsors that I sent it out
to the membership by email. If you didn’t receive one
please contact me.
There is a preliminary poster for the 20th Offshore
Challenge page 4. There’s still room to add more sponsor logos. Any questions contact Jesse at tournaments@
hsfc.com.

Children’s Fishing Pgr. ~ Gina Hesch
A big thank you to all the member volunteers who
showed up for the Kids Can Fish Too booth at the Marine
Science Center on Saturday, November 9. The kids had
fun at the knot tying station and collecting information
on being a good fisherman. Volunteers also sent willing
participants through the Marine Center on a scavenger
hunt. When the future fisherman returned with their
scavenger hunt sheet filled out, they were rewarded with
a shark ‘goodie sack’. The volunteers handed out around
50 to 60 bags and we had a lot of smiling kids, but I
would like to see more. Any suggestions on bringing in
or attracting more children to our booth would be welcomed and appreciated.
The next event for Kids Can Fish Too is January 18th at
our clubhouse. It is the Kids Can Fish Too Carnival for
ages 6 to 12. Please, we need plenty of volunteers to man
the booths and rig some rods.
The children will try different ‘games’ such as casting a
rod, throwing a cast net, and tying knots to win tickets that can be turned in for prizes when they are all
done with all the different events. Also, there will be
rigged rods for the kids to go fishing on our pier. Tell
your friends, neighbors, cousins, grandkids….Let’s get
the word out about our carnival and have a great kid
turn out. GET A ROD IN THEIR HANDS….AND THE
PHONES OUT…..

Membership~ Charlie Bird
We have just shy of 100 paid family memberships
as of mid-November, 38 of which are new members. Don’t forget to take a minute at meetings and
events to speak with members you don’t know yet.
We would like to add more active members who
will attend meetings, volunteer for functions, fish
our tournaments, submit weigh-slips for the ‘members-only’ Angler of the Year Tournament, share
fishing stories, etc., and who will hopefully enjoy
and benefit from their participation in Club events,
so… Please tell your friends, neighbors, and others
about the Halifax Sport Fishing Club.
Reminder: Volunteer for Club events and get verification signatures on the back of your Membership
card. Six (6) signatures (or maybe fewer?) during
the 2019 – 2020 club year will qualify you to be in
the drawing for some awesome gifts at the December, 2020 Holiday Party.
Charlie Bird
Membership Director
703-928-4231 (cell)

Weigh Master ~ Chuck Moore
The new year is already in gear, so if you plan to fish
in the “Angler of the Year” and/or put a fish on the
Weigh Board, you first need to bring me your scale
for verification.
I am seeking volunteers forthe Weigh Crew. If you
are interested, please contact me. The standings for
Angler of the Year are: John M., Randy B., Gina
H., and Charlie B. Only one junior so far, Bobby Q.
The two best times to fish is when it is raining….and
when it isn’t
Captain Chuck Moore
Weigh Master
386-689-1416
weighmaster@hsfc.com

Kids Can Fish Too at the Marine
Science Center

3/21-4/04 *15 Fishing Days*
2 days– you declare the two days to fish
3/19 6:30pm Captains Meeting at HSFC headquarters
4/07 6:30pm Awards at HSFC headquarters
*25’ ft and under Small Boat Award*
For tournament rules and registration go to our website:

www.hsfc.com

Questions? Contact Capt. Jesse Jones 386-453-6489 |
www.tournaments.com

5-7pm
Daily Weigh-ins at
HSFC Headquarters

Fishing Forecast

Captain Jim Britton is a local fishing guide who offers
insight into to what we can expect in our local waters. For more information about Capt. Jim and his
charters contact him at (386) 931-1547 or on-line at
saltytalesfishing@gmail.com.

December Fishing Forecast
Capt. Jim Britton
saltytalesfishing@gmail.com
Gather up your fiddler crabs, clams, oysters, or shrimp
– December will be a great month for targeting large
sheepshead. To catch these “striped bandits” try fishing deeper areas with plenty of submerged structure
(oysters, rocks, or anything else which encourages
crustacean growth). Use a small stout live bait hook
and just enough weight to hold your favorite bait on
the bottom. Another tried and true tactic, for attracting sheepshead, is to pull your boat up to a bridge or
dock and scrape the barnacles and other small crustaceans off the pilings. Once you have created a chum
slick drop down a bait and be ready for the bite! Other
inshore fair, in December, will be an increased number of sea trout and bluefish in the drop-offs along the
Intracoastal Waterway. For these fish try free lining
a shrimp along current breaks caused by a significant
change in water depth. Also, check out your favorite
flat for sight fishing opportunities for schooling redfish and black drum.
In the surf, anglers can expect the whiting bite to continue. Also be on the look out for increased numbers
of flounder, redfish, black drum and sheepshead. Sea
Trout and their cousin, weakfish, will be caught using
hard plastic baits as well.
Offshore anglers should take advantage of days with
light winds to get out to the near shore wrecks or reefs
to target amberjack, cobia, and triggerfish. Also if
weather allows, traveling a little farther should produce some grouper in the 80 to 100 foot range. A trip
to the ledge will still see anglers rewarded with wahoo,
dolphin, and black fin tuna.
During this holiday season remember those less fortunate and help when and where you can by donating
your time, money, or even just some kind words and a
helping hand. Tight lines and hopefully everyone will
fish their way into the new year!

THANKS TO OUR HSFC SPONSORS!!

THANKS TO OUR HSFC SPONSORS

Halifax Sport Fishing Club
Board of Directors 2019-2020
President:		
Randy Beardsley
			(386) 804-0352
			president@hsfc.com
Vice-President:
Wil Evans
			(386) 566-0601			
			vicepresident@hsfc.com
Treasurer: 		
David Bridenbaugh
			(407) 615-0902
			treasurer@hsfc.com
Publicity: 		
Helen Klenk
			(386) 547-1813
			publicity@hsfc.com
Corresponding
Heather Scherer
Secretary: 		
(732) 522-3763
			 corr@hsfc.com
Tournament 		
Jesse Jones
Director: 		
(386) 453-6489		
			 tournaments@hsfc.com
Weigh Master:
Chuck Moore				
			(386) 689-1416
			weighmaster@hsfc.com
Hospitality: 		
Wayne Galya & Fred Perrick
			(732) 484-1314
			hospitality@hsfc.com
Sales: 			
Dennis Maas
			(319) 654-4687
			sales@hsfc.com
Recording 		
Joe Zsembik
Secretary:		
(386) 212-0535
			 secretary@hsfc.com
(Continued on the next page)

Board of Directors — Continued from prev. page
Programs: 		
David Ritwigger
			(386) 334-9038
			programs@hsfc.com
Membership: 		
Charlie Bird
			(703) 928-4231 (cell)		
			membership@hsfc.com
Kids’ Fishing: 		
Gina Hesch
Programs 		
(505) 709-8413
			kidscanfishtoo@hsfc.com
Hot Knots Editor:
Claire Lynch Duncan
			claire.lynch45@gmail.com
Riverside 		
Tim Colwell
Pavillion Reps:
(386) 547-1813
			rklenk7555@aol.com
			Fred Perrick
			(386) 688-8804
			fredperrick@yahoo.com

Halifax Sport Fishing Club
Angler of the Year
2015 - 2016

Rules
• “Angler of the Year” is awarded to the “Angler” accumulating the most points at the end of the club year.
• Duration of the contest; October
October 1,
1, 2016
2015 -- September
September 30,
30, 2017
2016
• All fish MUST be caught according to “IGFA Rules” & “FWC Recreational Regulations”.
• All fish MUST be caught within a 100 mile (straight line distance) from the Ponce Inlet Lighthouse.
• All fish MUST be weighed by the Weigh Master, by a personal scale (provided that the scale has been certified
annually by the Weigh Master), or a Club Certified Weigh Station.
• All Submissions MUST use an “Official H.S.F.C. Weigh Slip” (including all “Released” fish, weigh slips of other
recognized tournaments are accepted).
• Angler MUST provide a Clear & Identifiable picture of each fish caught. (Multiple fish on one picture is allowed).
• All weigh slips MUST be submitted within 30 days of the catch.
• Maximum of 10 weigh slips per species will be used to calculate points.
•

Any fish to be considered for a “New Club Record” MUST be witnessed by a “Board Member”.

•

All Marlin, Sailfish, Tarpon and Shark will be scored on a release basis. For club record purposes, the total number
of weigh slips for each species caught in a single day will be used. (You may exceed the 10 weigh slips restriction for
a club record.)

•

All Redfish and Snook MUST be within “slot” for species. (FWC Recreational Regulations)

•

An Electronic weigh slip may be submitted on the Club website (HSFC.com) located on the Weigh Master tab link.

•

H.S.F.C. encourages “Catch & Release”, however any fish may be kept provided it was caught legally under State &
Federal Law.

•

Inshore “SLAM” is Trout, Redfish & Tarpon. Offshore “SLAM” is Dolphin, Wahoo & King Mackerel.

Scoring

Award

5 Points for Each Weigh Slip
15 Points for Each fish (Fish of the Month)
100 Points for 20 Different Species caught in the Year
100 Points for “Heaviest” Fish of the Year
100 Points for “SLAM” Inshore/Offshore
200 Points for a “New Club Record”

Prizes

Angler of the Year: 1st – 5th Trophy, Cash and/or
Junior Angler: 1st – 3rd Trophy, Prizes
Heaviest per Species: Certificate
Heaviest Overall: Trophy, Certificate

Fish of the Month
OCTOBER

INSHORE
Flounder

OFFSHORE
Sailfish

APRIL

INSHORE
Redfish

OFFSHORE
Wahoo

NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

Pompano
Whiting

Triggerfish
Grouper

MAY
JUNE

Speckled Sea Trout
Ladyfish

Dolphin
Black Sea Bass

JANUARY
FEBURARY

Sheepshead
Bluefish

Amberjack
Shark

JULY
Jack Crevalle
AUGUST Snapper, Mangrove

King Mackerel
Barracuda

MARCH

Black Drum

Cobia

SEPT.

Bonita

Snook

Facebook: Halifax Sports Fishing Club – Web Page: www.HSFC.com
HSFC, 3431 S. Ridgewood Avenue, Port Orange, FL 32129
For further Information Contact Charlie Bird 703-928-4231 (cell) – weighmaster@hsfc.com

HSFC Junior Angler Weigh Board - as of Nov. 27, 2019

SPECIES
African Pompano
Amberjack
Barracuda
Black Drum
Bluefish
Bonita
Cobia
Dolphin
Flounder
Gag Grouper
Red Grouper
Scamp Grouper
Warsaw Grouper
Black Grouper
Jack Crevalle
Kingfish
Ladyfish
Marlin
Permit
Pompano
Porgy
Red Eye
Redfish
Sailfish
Sea Bass
Shark
Sheephead
Lane Snapper
Mangrove Snapper
Mutton Snapper
Red Snapper
Hog Snapper
Yelowtail Snapper
Snook
Spanish Mackerel
Tarpon
Triggerfish
Tripletail
Trout
Tuna
Wahoo
Whiting
[Gray] denotes change from previous

ANGLER

Bobby Quinn

WEIGHT

9.50

HSFC Weigh Board - as of Nov. 27, 2019

SPECIES
African Pompano
Amberjack
Barracuda
Black Drum
Bluefish
Bonita
Cobia
Dolphin
Flounder
Gag Grouper
Red Grouper
Scamp Grouper
Warsaw Grouper
Black Grouper
Jack Crevalle
Kingfish
Ladyfish
Marlin
Permit
Pompano
Porgy
Red Eye (Vermillion)
Redfish
Sailfish
Sea Bass
Shark
Sheephead
Lane Snapper
Mangrove Snapper
Mutton Snapper
Red Snapper
Hog Snapper
Yelowtail Snapper
Snook
Spanish Mackerel
Tarpon
Triggerfish
Tripletail
Trout
Tuna
Wahoo
Whiting

* denotes CLUB RECORD

ANGLER

WEIGHT

John McRae
Randy Beardsley
John McRae

1.45
6.20
3.17

John McRae

1.61

Randy Beardsley

1.00

John McRae

2.52

Randy Beardsley
Charlie Bird

1.00
6.60

Randy Beardsley

3.00

Randy Beardsley

1.50

Randy Beardsley
John McRae

3.30
7.53

[Gray] denotes change from previous

